
^corpions' Sting Painful, But 
usually Harmless, Official Says

• By ROL 0. CH.BEKT, M. D.,
Los Angeles County Health

Officer
Scorpions inhabit nearly all 

sections of Los Angeles Coun 
ty and affe likely to be en 
countered in beach areas as 
well as In the desert or the 
hills. Different ones live in 
different places, but all of the

relatively harmless. Notwith 
standing this fact, the sting of 
a scorpion, like that of a bum 
blfc bee, may be mildly poison 
ous and Is often extremely 
painful.

These nocturnal little ani 
mals hide during the day un 
der almost any type of ground 
cover that is available. Rocks 
bales of hay, logs, heaps of 
trash, or dark secluded corn 
prs under a house all provide a 
daytime refuge. Only byac 
ident do they ever get inside
house, and then they usually 

:onceal themselves as quickly 
as possible in some dark re 
treat like a cupboard or the 
inside of a shoe.

Eat Inseeti
Cockroaches, beetles, and 

other small insects are the 
scorpioni customary food, bu

  they are cannibalistic on somi 
occasions and will eat young 
scorpions of another species o 
even some smaller members o 
their, own. Apparently they 
'need little water, and thi 
liquid contained in the foo<

. they eat seems to supply them
with sufficfent moisture.

About 650 species of scor
' pions-are now known-to exis 

and, counting the 13 species 
indigenous to California

. around 40 of them are to be
found in the United States

( Only twQ of this number are
' considered dangerously viru

lent, and these are confined to
certain parts of Texas, Arizona
and New Mexico.

Arizona Topi 
Arizona' 'probably has the 

greatest number o^dangerous 
scorpions, and they cause more 
human deaths in that part o: 
the country than all other na 
tive creatures put together, in

»hiding rattlers and Gila mon 
ters.   ' .. 
People sometimes confuse 

scorpions with lizards. In a 
.few Southern states they are 

' even called "stinging lizards,' 
but true lizards are reptile: 
while scorpions belong to thi 
group in the animal kingdom 
known as arachnids, which al 

, 10 includes splde'rs.
Scorpions may be identifet 

by the long tail-like abdomen 
that ends in a curved stingei 
resembling a thorn. Owing to 
the jointed mechanism of this 
anatomical structure, the 
atinger can move' in any direc 
Uon and usually curves ovei

  the back when ready for at 
tack. The lobster-like pinch 
ers at the head end of the 
body simply function as hands 
Like an arachnids, scorpions 
have fdur pairs of legs.

Use Insecticide 
If scorpions are found 

  round dwellings, a good
, strong insecticide such as i 

five per cent thlordane spra. 
er dust,- will get rid of them.

By J. HU*H SHtBFIY, J*.

You have had a delightful 
time, met lovely people, and 
you think you will never 
forget them ' nor tne eve< 
ning. However, new Inter 
est, new pleasures and new 
faces draw- a curtain across 
your memory; memories of 
that delightful evening fade. 
And yet, a small thing can 
draw back that curtain 'and 
rush of mental souvenirs 
flood our mind.

One day we find a shriv 
eled red' berry; we hold It 
In our hand, remember the 
delicious dinner, laughter 
and eon vernation,-before an 
open fire, bright berries In 
a bowl, and the thoughtful 
hostess who, because we ad 
mired them,'gave them to 
us to take home.

We say, "Don't forget 
me;" but have we given our 
new friend something to 
take home red berries, a 
i mile, an understanding 
word, Inspiration?

P.S. —We give Memory 
I Pictures that last as long 
| as life.

STONCUIYERS

"WE H AV a aaftVaa 

THIS COMMUNITY FOR

evm u VIARS."

)hiklren and pets must be 
kept away from treated areas 
since the insecticide is very 
poisonous. The manufacturer's 
directions for use and the pre 
cautions given on the label of 
the container should be fol 
lowed with the utmost care.

Another effective way to dis 
courage scorpions Is to clean 
up the premises and block en 
try to*spaces.under any build- 
Ings.

The sting of any California 
scorpion is generally harmless,

but the pain, although of short 
duration, may, be Intense and 
travel some distance from the 
puncture wound. However, If 
the Individual happens to be 
allergic to the poison, the re 
action may be severe. In such 
cases, and in all Instances 
when the victim is a young 
child or a person afflicted with 
heart trouble, a doctor should 
be summoned at once.

to coast across the United 
States would be a flight start 
ing in San Diego, Calif., and 
ending In Norfolk, Va., accord 
ing to current flight schedule*.

Five Torrance Men With Marine 
Reserve Flight Unit At El Toro

Five Torrance Marines, are 
among the more than 300 
Marine Air Reserve officers 
and men from Southern Cali 
fornia and Arizona who moved 
out of Los Alamitos Naval Air 
Station recently for two weeks 
of Intensive combat maneu 
vers.

The quintet of Torrance re 
sidents who will take part in 
the annual field exercises in 
cludes Maj. Clifford B. Ross, 
of 2835.W. 178th St.;-Maj. Hen-

undergo training at El Toro 
Marine Corps Air Station near 
Santa Ana. Making up the trio 
of units are two jet-equipped 
fighter squadrons, VMF 241 
and VMP 123. and Marine Air

2012 Kathy Way; Cpl. Vernon 
L. Dell of 25618 Crenshaw 
Blvd., and Pvt. James D. Rob 
erts, of 21200 Vermont Ave.

All are assigned to Marine 
Fighter Squadron 241, with the 
exception of Dell, who serves 
with Marine Air Control Squad 
ron 18.

With Squadrons
The three Marine Reserve 

squadrons which train through 
the year at Los Alamitos will

During the summer exercis 
es, an annual event, the com 
bat readiness of the units will 
be tested and evaluated with 
pilots being called upon to 
demonstrate their prowess 
with bombs, rockets, napalm 
and the 20-mm. cannon with 
which their jet -aircraft are 
equipped. According to Col. 
Robert A. Harvey, recently as 
signed as the commanding of 
ficer of the Marine Air Re 
serve training detachment, em

AUGUST It, 1»S* TORRANjC! HlftALD Thro*

phasis will be placed on dost 
air support work.

Airborne Artillery
This is the Marine pioneered 

system in which planes are lit 
erally utilized as airborne ar 
tillery to knock, out enemy ob 
jectives which may be holding 
up the advance of ground 
forces.

The maneuvers will end on 
Aug. 25, when the squadrons 
will return to Ix>s Alamitos 
and personnel will be released 
to inactive duty status.
FEDERAL IANDR

About three-eighth 'of Monta 
na's land Is owned by the feder 
al government.

Mor«l Burglar* Take 
$70 Haul In Lomiro

More than $70 was taken 
from his motel room one night 
last week by unwelcome In 
truders, Martin S. Bjerrlng, 43, 
of 2310 Pacific Coast Highway 
told deputies.

He was staying in a room al 
that address, he said, when 
burglars took $10 in currency, 
some clothing, a radio and a 
slide viewer. Total value of 
the articles was set at $70.50.
POPULAR policy

Ordinary life insurance ac 
counts for almost two third* 
of all U.S. Hit insurance.

McMAHAN'S
DACRON PILLOW

Huge Savings on all Home Needs !!!

NEW LOW PRICE !

  Soft and. comfortable Dacron fillet 
pillow. Allergy free, oasily wash 
able. Covered in long wearing 
nylon. Small floral pattern.

CRIB and MATTRESS

Our Biggest Crib Viluol Choice 
of finish. Drop sides with ad 
justable springs. Innerspringmet 
Iron Included during thli sale.

95

KEIVINATOR
A Mg * » > »tMjiMtir  
price. Mg 70 fc. rVMOM Food Com-

11 m. ft. of food. Cotwonloa* otoor 
tSwalot hi iMsw  U steMtMMtor

Save'50
Rajftjiw $219.95 

NOW ONLY

23988

M* SMOOTH bead 
 ham doier, famr 
dtaa a«y other awthod, 
we* ar dry. She***.
beerd* ^ S*** *<>* 

1435
With your old rnor

ROTO BROIL

Complete 2 beds, 2 iprlngt, 2 Inneriprlng tnittretMi. 
Plu. lidder ind Ouird Raill

UNFINISHED CHEST

Perfect h 9** nem M sfcdle t«d 
Nwt end attractive without coveriooj*

Stodio bids eaasby.* Mmc In » (aest room or io. 
a bedroom » . . Attractive, modenvpttumed head 
board omtttfr Vepealed on Ihc auttceti sail the box 
«prta|. . . Inco-qualltf fiamleed ia tvtrjr studio 
bed . . . with full innenpflnj cotutractton, tutl 
fauulatie*, pee-buik border and Uped edy* for otn

Rod Rotle»erio~Phifefn> pwiii- 

of fry, bafbemo, roaet, t'oeet,, 

'button control. You may grill 

broil or boil ae oasily aa 

twitching en an electric light. 

When your food is done, the 

automatic timer shut* off the 

Rotisserle and. rings a bell. 

The' new Fiesta is smokeless, 

odorless and economical.

59,»»

75<WEEK!

VACUUM CLEANER

S drawer unfinished 

chest. Ju»» the thing 

for the nursery, bed 

room or kldi room. 

Smooth (ended, 

reedy to finish.

2 + 2 + 2 + 2 + 2

2 Headboard* 2 Box Springs 2 S«t» of Ligs 2 MattrotMi 2 Pillows

YOU GET ALL $0088 
IO PIECES! WW

THE SENSATIONAL

RobrMafic
WM No* POUsUMJZI 
Over  cc-Metv *ow*rf»l 
CrClONICAIrAtfier-
N«w DOUBUUUCB threw.

Downtown Torranc* 
Pri. Nights 'Til 8:30


